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The value of bone sclntigraphy In the prediction and detection of a relapse of
Paget's disease of bone after treatment, as well as the pattern of such a recur
nence,were studiedin a gnoupof 40 patients.Thirtyof these receiveda comblna
tlon of calcitonin and HEDP, ten were treated alternately with calcitonin and HEDP.
Scintigraphic deterioration is reliable evidence for a recurrence of Paget's disease
of bone;one thirdof all recurrenceswas notedfirston the bonescintlgram.In an
otherthirdof the casesof recurrence,however,the sclntigramshowedvIrtuallyno
signsof deterioration.Scintigraphicallya recurrenceappearsas a diffuseand ho
mogeneousIncreaseIn activity In an affectedpart of the skeleton,or a focal and
spottyincreaseof uptake In a diseasedarea, or a progressionof a lesionbeyond
its originalboundariesIntoheaithybone. Recurrenceis usuallynot a generalized
processoccurringthroughouttheskeleton,butremainsrestrictedto oneorseveral
lesions. Recurrence after combined treatment appeared to differ in nature from
that seenaftertheuseof calcitoninalone;theformerwasprobablydueto localox
acerbatlon of the disease, probably caused by insuffIcientsuppressionof the
Pagetic cells at these sites.The chance of recurrencecouldnot be predictedon
the basis of the pretreatment bone sclntigram.
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In an earlier report we described the scintigraphic
patterns in a population of 30 patients with Paget's dis
ease of bone, as well as the changes in these patterns
during treatment with a combination ofcalcitonin and
disodium ethylidene diphosphonate (HEDP) (1). In the
present study we have included data on ten additional
patients receiving HEDP and calcitonin in an alternating
sequence. The present studyâ€”thus comprising 40 pa
tientsâ€”focuses on bone scintigrams made after clinical
remission or at plateau stages. A plateau stage is defined
as follows: as a result of treatment, alkaline phosphatase
and/or hydroxyproline values stabilize at a lower but still
elevated level.

Clinical remissionâ€”defined as the persistence of
normal serum alkaline phosphatase activity and normal
urinary hydroxyproline excretion for at least 6 moâ€”was
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achieved in 30 of the 40 patients. In half of these patients
remission was maintained for I 2â€”42mo; in the rest both
of the biochemical indicators increased with time. Seven
of the ten patients with biochemical plateau levels suf
fered a relapse.

We studied the value of bone scintigraphy in the
prediction and detection of a relapse as well as the pat
tern of such a recurrence after treatment.

METHODS

The serum alkaline phosphatase and urinary hy
droxyproline levels were determined every month during
treatment, and less frequently afterwards. The patients
were admitted every 6 mo to the clinical investigation
unit of our Department of Endocrinology for physical
examination, bone biopsy, radiological studies, and bone
scintigraphy. The methods were described by Bijvoet et
al. (I).

The scintigrams were made with a gamma camera,*
3 hr after the injection of 20 mCi of Tc-99m(Sn)HEDP.
Since at the time of the present study our department did
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PATIENTS

Included in this study were 40 patients with Paget's
disease. Of these, 30 were treated with a combination of

HEDP and calcitonin (Patients 1â€”30)and ten received
either HEDP or calcitonin or an alternating sequence of
both drugs (Patients 37, 43, 52, 59, 6 1, 7 1, 74, 78, 84, and
88). In general, treatment was discontinued when the
biochemical levels remained normal for at least 6 mo.
The follow-up for the combined treatment group lasted
1.5â€”4yr: 22 were followed for more than 2.5 yr. The
clinical and biochemical data for these patients were
described by Bijvoet et al. (1 ), and the scintigraphic re
suIts by Vellenga et al. (unpublished data). In the present
investigation the follow-up of Bijvoet's patients has been
extended 1 yr (1 ). The group of patients treated with
either HEDP or calcitonin was followed for 2â€”5yr.

not have a computer, we used a scoring method with a
range from 6 to 1, in which Score 6 indicated an cx
tremely high uptake of the radionuclide and Score 1 was
normal (unpublished data). The scoring was carried out
by two observers simultaneously (E.K.J. P. and C.J.L.R.
V.).

We discriminated between biochemical recurrence,
in which the alkaline phosphatase and/or hydroxyproline
levels rose after normal levels had been achieved, and
scintigraphic recurrence, in which the uptake of radio

nuclide (usually still elevated during remission) increased
further. When remission of Paget's disease was not at
tamed but the levels of serum alkaline phosphatase and
urinary hydroxyproline stabilized at levels higher than
normal (plateau stage) and then increased again, a re
currence was also considered to have occurred.

TABLE 1. TEMPORAL RELATIONSHIPBETWEEN THE SCINT1GRAPHICAND BIOCHEMICAL EVIDENCE
OF RECURRENCEOF PAGET'SDISEASE

Increasingrise(21
patients)(17 patients)10121943142241825251825121826231838172418182418525246125266263071272728272920292633327844336374836norise123â€”(2

patients)729â€”indeterminate1428?2726?No

increaserise11â€”26(19
patients)(4 patients)

norise
(15 patients)13

15
21

2,8,9,16,
19, 22, 24, 26,
29, 30, 52, 59,

74, 78, 88.â€”

?
â€”
â€”21

28
15
â€”

* When scintigraphic deterioration occurred with respect to the initiation of therapy.

t Time of the earliest biochemical change(alkaline phosphataseor hydroxyproline)with respect to the start of treatment.
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RESULTS

During and after treatment, clinical remission was
achieved in 30 out of 40 patients; in the other ten pa
tients, the alkaline phosphatase and hydroxyproline
levels dropped to plateau levels (i.e., stable but elevated
values).

Table I shows the incidence of relapse for the 40 pa
tients studied and the data indicating possible bio
chemical and/or scintigraphic deterioration. In the total
group, scintigraphic deterioration was seen in 21 pa
tients; I 7 of these also showed biochemical recurrence.
For two other patients (14 and 27) the occurrence of a
biochemical relapse was uncertain: in Patient 14 there
was a temporary, slight rise in the alkaline phosphatase
level (only one observation); Patient 27 had an elevated
alkaline phosphatase after deterioration of the bone
scintigram, but died soon afterwards of cancer of the
lung. In fact, this patient's scintigram showed changes
in the skull compatible with both a focal increase in
Paget's disease and metastasis, but a diffuse increase in
activity in the tibia had the same unequivocal pattern as
the original Pagetic lesion in this area. For two other
patients with scintigraphic deterioration (I and 7) there
was no biochemical evidence of a recurrence until 14 and
22mo,respectively,after theonsetof thescintigraphic
recurrence. In Patient 7 a slight increase in pathological
uptake was seen in several locations, but the scintigram
improved spontaneously 6 mo later. In Patient 1 (Fig.
3) a small circumscribed focus of high activity originated
in the diffusely affected skull. Although the biochemical

levels suggested that this patient was still in remission,
a radiograph showing an osteolytic lesion corresponding
with the foci of increased activity confirmed the presence
ofa disease process in the vault ofthe skull (Fig. 4). The
differential diagnosis included recurrence of Paget's
disease, metastasis, myeloma , and osteosarcoma.

The second part of Table I shows that in three cases

(I 3, 11, and 21 ), the biochemical recurrence was not
reflected in the scintigram. In Patient I 3 the scintigra
phic activity in the solitary lesion in the tibia was still
extremely high at the time of the relapse, which ham
pered evaluation of minor changes. Patients 11 and 21
showed no appreciable increase in tracer uptake until 4
and 6 mo later, respectively. Patient 15 was not examined
scintigraphically during the 3-yr period following his
remission, so it is not known whether there was scintig
raphic deterioration.

It appeared that an early rise in alkaline phosphatase
was not always accompanied by scintigraphic deterio
ration in an early stage, nor was there early scintigraphic
deterioration when urinary hydroxyproline increased
before serum alkaline phosphatase did.

Table 2 shows the relationship between the bio
chemical and scintigraphic parameters and the relapse
of Paget's disease of bone. In 17 patients both methods
indicated deterioration; in seven of these the scintigra
phic deterioration was noted 4-20 mo before the increase
in the alkaline phosphatase or hydroxyproline levels, in
five patients this time difference was less than 3 mo, and
in five patients the biochemical changes preceded the

scintigraphic changes. In I 5 patients both methods in
dicated continuation of remission or the plateau state.
In three patients ( 14, 15, and 27) the change in the bio
chemical or scintigraphic parameter was unknown or
uncertain; in five there was frank disagreement between
the parameters.

Scintigraphically the recurrence became manifest in
one of three ways. The most common appearance is a
diffuse increase in uptake of the bone-seeking agent in
the diseased part (Table 3, Fig. I). Another possible type
of scintigraphic relapse is a focal increase in uptake
(Figs. 2 and 3). This pattern was encountered most often
in the skull, but sometimes also in the spinal column,
sacrum, and long bones; it was never seen in the pelvis.

TABLE 3. TYPES OF SCINTIGRAPHIC
ABNORMALITY(n 21)TABLE 2. RELATIONSHIPBETWEEN

SCINTIGRAPHIC AND BIOCHEMICAL
EVIDENCE OF RELAPSE OF TREATED

PAGET'S DISEASE

Biochem
Biochem- No bio- ically

ical chemical indeter
change change minate

Scintigraphic change 17' 2 2
No scintigraphic change 3 15
Scintigraphically 1

indeterminate

. Scintigraphic deterioration preceded biochemical re

lapse by 4â€”20mo in seven, was almost simultaneous(<3
mo) in five other patients, and followed biochemical deteri

oration by 8â€”12mo in five patients.

Diffuse increaset

Focal Increaset
Progressionâ€•

New lesions
No change

39
14
5
6

50

. More than one type of scintigraphic deterioration may

be encounteredsimultaneously in the same patient.
t Activity in the diseased part increases homoge

neously.
* Focal rad@aCtIVityoriginates in the affected skeletal part;

elsewhere the activity remains constant.

IIProgressionof activitybeyondtheoriginallesion.
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FIG. 1. Anterior scintigrams of Patient 28. (a) Before treatment High
activity in right hemipelvis, consistent with Paget's disease. (b) After
1yr of treatment:Improvementis obviousandscorehasdropped
from 5 to 3. (c)After 18me oftreatment: Activity in right hemipelvis
has increased slightly but distinctly. Biochemical parameters re
mained normal. (d) After treatment was stopped: Alkaline phos
phatase level also started to rise, and scintigraphic deterioration
increased to Score 4.

The third and least frequent appearance is progression
of Paget's disease beyond the boundaries of the original
lesion into adjacent normal bone (Fig. 5).

Increase in scintigraphic activity can occur in previ
ously involved areas that have become completely normal
by scintigram following treatment. In six instances a
lesion originated in a part of the skeleton that had not yet
been affected by Paget's disease; this occurred most often
in the skull, but also in the foot and the pelvis.@......@@@ ..@...

FIG.2. Patient12.(a)Beforetreatment:Highactivity(Score5)is
seen In skull. (b) After 6 mo of treatment: There is distinct im
provement, to Score 4. (c) Another 6 me later: There is further de
crease in activity to Score 3, but focal increase In activity can be
seen. (d) After 18 me of treatment: Focal relapse. which has become
more intense,is clearlydemarcatedfrom rest of skull,which seems
to have improved even further.

FIG.3 Patient1.(a)Beforetreatment:Veryhighactivityisseen
in skull; Imaging time was so short that cervical spine is not visu
alized (Score 6). (b) After a year of treatment: There is marked Im
provement (to Score 4) and cervical spine is visible. Focal activity
in vault of skull is somewhat higher. (Cand d) 10and 17 mo later:
There is a distinct area of increased activity that could be due to
relapse of Pagefs disease or metastasis. Biochemical values re
mained normal. Treatment was stopped after 17 me.

There are differences in the tendency toward deteri
oration. The incidence of deterioration was 60% for the
skull ( I 4 of 23), 45% ( 10 of 22) for frequently affected
bones such as the tibia, and only 25% ( I 1 of 46) for less

frequently affected bones. Of the seriously affected bones

(Score 5) 40% relapsed, whereas 25% of the Score 4 and
2 I % of the Score 3 bones relapsed. In bones with Score

I (originally not affected) the incidence of deterioration

(i.e., generation of a new Pagetic lesion) was 1%.

In Table 4 the pretreatment scintigrams ofthe patients

FIG.4. Patient1(asinFig.3).(a)RadIO@aphshowsPaget'sdisease
of entire skull. (b) One yr later: There is possible focal osteolysis
in vault of skull. (c andd) 10and 17mo still later: Distinct lesion is
visible, consistent with either metastasisor osteoporosis circum
scripta.

.... -

/
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FIG.5. Patient17. (a) Bothfemoraare
affectedbyPaget'sdisease(Score4).(b)
After 18me of treatment Activity hasdo
creased (Score 3) but there Is some
cephalad progression of front of activity in
left femur. (c) 21 me later: Both femurs
show increased activity, with cephalad
progression Into normal bone.

phonate (3), an alternating half-yearly regimen of cal
citonin and HEDP or, finally, a combination of these
drugs. The combination therapy in particular appeared
to be very successful (1 ). Despite these good results, we
saw a reactivation of Paget's disease in some instances
in all groups.

Although Lavender (4) mentions deterioration of the
bone scintigram in some patients receiving calcitonin,
the scintigraphic patterns of a relapse of Paget's disease
have never been described in detail to our knowledge. In
our patients a recurrence of Paget's diseaseâ€”charac
terized by a rise in the serum alkaline phosphatase and
urinary hydroxyproline levels, sometimes accompanied
by increased painâ€”usually went together with a dete
rioration of the bone scintigram.

Out of the group of 40 patients there was no recur
rence, either biochemical or scintigraphic, in I 5 patients,
whereas both parameters together indicated the presence
of recurrence in I 7 patients (Table 2). Table 2 further
indicates that in the event of scintigraphic deterioration
(2 1 cases), one may expect a biochemical relapse within
4-20 mo in approximately one third of the cases (seven
patients), a simultaneous increase in the biochemical
levels in about one third of the cases (five patients), and
biochemical changes before the scintigraphic changes
in another third of the cases (five patients).

The absence of scintigraphic deterioration does not
guarantee that a relapse has not taken place, since out
of the 21 biochemical recurrences there was no evidence
of increased scintigraphic activity in three cases, and five
of the scintigrams did not change until later. This means
that the recurrence of Paget's disease is detected initially
(or only) by means of the biochemical values in 40% of
the cases. Since 15 scintigrams correctly indicated the
absence of a relapse, whereas five scintigrams revealed
a recurrence in a late stage and three scintigrams did not
show it at all, it appeared that out of 23 unchanged
scintigrams a recurrence was present in eight instances
(Table 2). This means that the chance of a relapse in a
patient without scintigraphic evidence of a relapse is
â€˜-@35%.

Similarly the persistence of normal biochemical values
does not in itself imply the absence of a relapse, since
about 30% of the patients with relapses visible by scm
tigram (seven of 2 1) had normal alkaline phosphatase
and hydroxyproline levels. In such cases the bone scm
tigram can help in the early detection of a relapse, thus

.@@ â€¢ . :@

with relapse are compared with those of the group
without a relapse. Remarkably enough, the incidence for
the skull is approximately the same in the two groups;
by contrast, in the group with relapse the other bones
(spine, pelvis, femur, etc.) seem to be affected more
often. However, the differences are not significant by
Student's t-test, and the same applies to the small dif
ferences between the number of affected bones, number
of high scores and average scintigraphic scores for the
pretreatment scintigrams. There were no differences in
biochemical values between the two groups (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

In the course of the past 10 yr. patients with Paget's
disease of bone under the care of the clinical investigation
unit of the Department of Endocrinology have been
treated with calcitonin (2), ethane-hydroxy-diphos

TABLE4. COMPARISONOF ThE
PRETREATMENT BONE SCINTIGRAMS

SHOWINGRECURRENCEAND WITHOUT
RECURRENCE

Incidence In skull

Incidence In spine
Incidence in hemipelvis'
Incidence in femur

Incidence in tibia
Incidence in other

0.57
0.71
1.19
0.62
0.52
1.00

0.53
0.57
0.81

0.19
0.14
0.48

Average number of
affected bones 4.67 3.21 1.87

(p > 0.05)
(NS)

Numberof high
scores (5 or 6) 2.29 1.94 0.72

(p > 0.05)
(NS)

1.94 1.67 1.67
(p > 0.05)

(NS)

Average initial score

Urinary hydroxyproline
(averagevalue)

1155 1214

. Not infrequently a patient with recurrence had both sides

of the pelvis involved.
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leading to early treatment or prevention of the relapse
in â€œ30%of the cases.

In fact,deteriorationof thebonescintigramisarather
reliable sign of a relapse, since in the long run this relapse
was not confirmed biochemically in only two patients.
For one of these patients, not only the scintigram but also
the radiographs showed progression of disease, although
the biochemical values remained normal (Figs. 3 and 4).
Relapse might not become manifest until 20 mo later.

An intriguing question is why the relapse on the
scintigram is visible 6 mo before the rise in biochemical
parameters in 30% of the cases but 6 mo after the bio
chemical evidence in another 30%. There was some
tendency toward early detection of the relapse on the
scintigram when the increase in alkaline phosphatase
(index of osteoblastic activity) preceded elevation of the
urinary hydroxyproline level (osteoclastic activity), but
the differences were very small. Thus, there seems to be
nosupportforthehypothesisthattheriseinscintigraphic
activity occurs in an earlier stage when osteoblastic ac
tivity predominates during reactivation of Paget's disease
than when osteoclastic activity is the main feature of the
recurrence. The differences between scintigraphic and
biochemtcal recurrence are probably due to the entirely
different factors that govern the parameters. Whereas
the alkaline phosphatase level depends mainly on os
teoblastic activity, there are multiple determinants of the
uptake of bone-seeking agents, such as vascularity (5â€”8),
extracellular fluid in bone (9,10), exchangeable bone
pool (6,7,10), vascular permeability (6,1 1), amount of
osteoid (12), concentration of enzymes like alkaline
phosphatase (13), and the rate of bone metabolism

(6,7).
Another question is whether an increase in tracer

uptake really reflects deterioration of the disease, or is
it merely an expression of bony healing, with increased
bone turnover, during treatment. There are several
strong arguments in support of the theory of elevated
disease activity.

1. The scintigraphic deterioration is almost always
accompanied by rising biochemical values, confirming
the fact that the disease is becoming active once again.
Moreover, in some instances an increase in osteoclastic
activity in the histological specimen was established or
an increase in pain was noted.

2. Bony healing in Pagetic lesions always accom
panies an impressive drop in the pathological uptake on
the bone scintigram, as was observed for all patients
receiving the combination treatment. Healing was con
firmed by biochemical and histological methods (1).
Thus it appears that the equivalent of alleviating Paget's
disease is an improvement in the bone scintigram rather
than an increase in uptake.

3. The increase in scintigraphic activity that we ob
served, and thought to be an expression of the relapse,
occurs at least 18 mo after the start of treatment,

whereas clinical, biochemical, histological, and scm
tigraphic evidence of improvement or remission generally
occurs during the first 12 mo of treatment (I ). In many
cases the relapse developed after treatment was discon
tinued.

4. Although a minor point, we note that scintigraphic
deterioration takes place in just one or a few bones,
whereas the other lesions remain quiescent scintigra
phically. Thus it seems that there is local resistance of
the disease to treatment.

In general,scintigraphicdeterioration,which was
easily detected, manifested itself in one of three ways.
The most common appearance was a diffuse increase
throughout a Pagetic lesion (Fig. 1); this was seen 39
times (Table 3). The second most frequent type of re
currence showed a focal increase in uptake in an affected
part of the skeleton (Fig. 2); this was encountered 14
times (Table 3). The foci of uptake can become so vivid
and clearly defined that differentiation from metastatic
disease may be impossible on the basis of the scintigra
phic image alone (Figs. 3 and 4). Sometimes the rate of
scintigraphic improvement is not constant throughout
one affected bone, resulting in a steep drop in uptake in
most of the lesion, with small foci within the healing bone
retaining their activity. These foci, which were not visible
before treatment because the surrounding bone had the
same high level of activity, now appear as areas of in
creased activity, simulating the development of new le
sions. One must be aware of this deceptive phenomenon,
which can be detected by means of computerized,
quantitative evaluation. The pretreatment scintigrams
of patients with the focal type of recurrence were similar
to the scintigrams of the other patients, i.e., diffusely
elevated uptake throughout all or a part of a bone. The
third and least common appearance (Table 3) is exten
sion of Paget's disease beyond the boundaries of the
original lesion into adjacent normal bone (Fig. 5). In
addition we saw a new Pagetic lesion originating in mi
tially normal bone in six instances. These new lesions,
which also herald a relapse of the disease, were seen most
often in the skull.

Table 3 also shows that the different types of scintig
raphic deterioration can occur in the same patient and
that as a rule the scintigram will show deterioration in
only one or several sites, while the other bones remain
normal, retain the same activity, or even improve. This
finding, together with the relatively common appearance
of focal increases in activity, led us to the theory that the
relapse of Paget's disease of bone is local and the cause
of this relapse is insufficient suppression of a nidus of
Pagetic osteoclasts. A direct implication of this theory
is that longer or more efficient treatment could prevent
the relapse.

Nagant de Deuxchaisne (14) demonstrated radio
logically that Pagetic lesions always improve during
treatment with calcitonin, whereas immediately after
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the deteriorating lesions is not always identical to that
on the pretreatment bone scintigrarn, since it is not un
usual for the renewed activity to be more localized than
the initial activity. These two facts suggest that the re
lapse of Paget's disease after combined calcitonin and
HEDP treatment differs in nature from that seen after
the use of calcitonin alone in that the former is due to
local exacerbation of the disease, probably due to in
sufficient suppression of the Pagetic cells at these
sites.

Ifdeterioration is manifest on the bone scintigrarn, a
relapse of Paget's disease is very likely. The biochemical
evidence can be delayed for up to 20 mo.

If there is no scintigraphic deterioration, the chance
of a (biochemical) recurrence is about 35%, since out of
23 patients with no scintigraphic evidence of a recurrence
over a given period, eight suffered a reactivation of
Paget's disease.

In our group of recurrences (21 patients), one third
was detected by bone scintigraphy and one third by
biochemical analysis; in the remaining 30% both pa
rarneters became abnormal at more or less the same
time.

We are not able to predict the chance of recurrence
on the basis of the bone scintigram before treatment.

FOOTNOTE

Toshiba 202 or 402 gamma camera.
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6thANNUAL WESTERNREGIONAL MEETING
SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

October 8-11, 1981 Hilton Hotel San Francisco, California

ANNOUNCEMENT AND CALL FOR ABSTRACTS FOR SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

The Scientific Program Committee welcomes the submission of abstracts or original contributions in Nuclear Med
icine from members and nonmembers of the Society of Nuclear Medicine for the 6th Annual Western Regional Meet
ing. Physicians, scientists, and technologistsâ€”members and nonmembersâ€”are invited to participate. The program
will be structured to permit the presentation of papers from all areas of interest in the specialty of Nuclear Medicine.
Abstractssubmitted by technologists areencouragedand will be presentedat the Scientific Program.Abstractsfor
the Scientific Programwill bepublished andwill beavailableto all registrantsat themeeting.

GUIDELINESFORSUBMITTINGABSTRACTS

The abstracts will be printed from camera-ready copy provided by the authors. Therefore, only abstracts prepared on
the official abstractform will be considered. These abstract forms will be availablefrom the Western Regional Chapter
office (listed below)afterMarch 1,1981.Abstractformswillbesentto membersoftheNorthern California, Pacific North
west, Southern California, and Hawaii Chapters in a regular mailing in early May, 1981.All other requests will be sent
on an individual basis.

All participants will be required to register and pay the appropriate fee. Pleasesend theoriginalabstractform, support
ing data, and 7 copies to:

Justine J. Parker, Administrator
6th Western Regional Meeting

P.O.Box40279
San Francisco, CA 94140

DeadlIneforabstractsubmIssIon:Postmarkbymidnight,July3,1981

The 6th Annual Western Regional Meeting will have commercial exhibits and all interested companies are invited.
Please contact the Western Regional SNM office (address above) or phone: (415)647-1668 or 647-0722.




